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Advisory panel
discusses issues

Good, clean fun
Seren Esqueca, nght. and Miguel Herrera scrubbed windows at the Texas 
Student Publications building Sundav The two wor* for Mari»n s Window

Scott D lew s Daily Texar Stab

Cleaning Working in the cooier weather and under overcast sxes was 
more tolerable than the TypicaHv hot Texas sun tnev sad

Jenny Huang
rw y  T@xan Stan

The I  ’ S' stem Student Adx *c»rv 
Group a .-u\! that previo*.' ir  put 
to ?K  LT  >v*tem Board of Regent* 
met Frtdav and Saturday to & > cu " 
systemwide problems and to ore- 
pare for the upcoming regents 
meeting

Adam rate one or I  T-Au*t n * 
three repfe*entative* to the pane! 
cave a presentation on the effects of 
flexible tuition at the L m verst tv a id  
advocated that the control of gradu
ate ana professional school tuition 
be take** a wav from the regents.

He explained that he was not 
a c ' ' '  turnon increases bat id 
that under me regen - cotí tro 'tu 
cen - '.: - e no voice n how 
monev - spent He said re' enuc 
from tu t on aereases needs to be 
directed toward financial aid and 
hiring more faculty.

Tate explained t Tat financia aid is 
not increased at the same cate- as tur- 
t'or .rumpuses He -o id '  ic. 
financia a c ha* been given more in 
the form of k v  ■> -'tead ' c j  ■ - 

The fact s you re putt ng a 
bunch of ccop e who can t afford 
college more into debt nstead of 
g ivtrc them grants and 'Cho-ar- 
*h O' ie 'aid What wit! e x i  up
ic ooei— g '  that the access to I  
i ' particular would be gained bv 

our o ccc" to *"onc. not ve.n ac- 
ceS' to information and k n o w  edge 
or vour ce Horma nee 

The group was proposed by Lou s 
Beecher! chairman of t tc Board of 
Regents a-» an a ternatr e too b-

~ st Tex?' .. cgwatu-e that 
won d have placed a student on the 
boa: d .

It t'  composed or oo members rep
resent mg a 15 component sc hoc - 
of the I  I  >v*tem — two from each 
nstitubon with undergraduate l a 

d e ro  one acc tiono *tudent from 
each institution with doctora pro
gram < and one additionu student 
from the UT-Pan American campus
at Browns die

L I  A t.'t n las : mee representa
tives on the pane! who were ap
pointed bv President VV iham Cun
ningham Fate vice president of the 
Students Association Sondv *. uriss 
tensón chairperson of the Cabinet

The fact is you re put
ting a bunch of people 
who can t afford college 
more into debt, instead 
of giving them grants and 
scholarships.

Adam rate, v ee president 
or the Students Association

of College Councils and Victoria 
Nkvre chairperson of the Council 
or Graduate Students

A  presentation on cttifed care was 
given bv Martha WiBiams» UT-Aus- 
tm dean ot Social Work and Peggy 
kruger chairperson of the I  I ad 
hoe Committee on Chi d C are 

Kruger s committee succeeded in 
'  pursuit to provide day -care fa.-li

ne ' on campus when Cunningham 
recentl\ announced the center will 
open in fall

She er-oh.i' cd the importance 
ot orovidmg dav-care tac ities sy>- 
ter'w o.e and adv >ed the other 
sc hot' ' on h ov% to implement the fa
cí ities nto their campuses

\ -notion was passed at the meet- 
ng to have a report compiled by 

Moore on beha t or the Academic 
Arrairs c om ruttee w hich w ill con- 
sn date s tu d e n t  c o n c e rn s  svstem - 
w :de n regards to the strategic plan 

me CF sv*:em * ni ssion and the 
plans for earn ing out that mission 

; aat will be brought before the 
Board ot Regents Oct 12

Moore requested that for the re- 
iv r t  w hich w ¡11 be subrutted to 
I  1 S.stcm  Chancellor Hans Mark 

each component school identity 
the for three :o five priorities 
amo-'g its students tor the strategic 
man and to anahce how these 
m v :  ties are reflected in its own  
component sch*xil s strategic plan.

Another motion was passed bv 
the group for the creation or a new 
executive office tor Legisative Rela
tions

The pro no'.i states that since the 
group s focus has shifted over the 
past v ea: to the Texas Legislature a 
new position is necessary to pro
vide comma tv in the I  F Svstem  
Adv sorv Group s interaction w ith 
*ev leg '  ators

Conference discusses E306 changes
David Loy
Daily 'rexar Sts’*

A three-dav L T  conference on cultural studies 
in Britain and America that featured speakers 
from as tar awav a* England ended Saturday
with a discussion of the postponement of the 
new theme for English AV

During the informal closing session —  called 
Cultural Studies and the Assault from the 

Right —  ot the Conference on Cultural Studies 
in Britain and America a group of faculty and 
students discussed the politics behind the post
ponement ot the freshman w riting course s new 
theme concerning is*ue* of gender and race 

Linda Brodkev a>sooate professor of English 
and chairman ot the Lower Division English Pol

icy Committee that approved the chango tor 
E30c recapped the events that preceded the 
postponement of the new theme which i* tided 
Writing About Difference.

Students are the real losers she said later 
about the courses delay. W e ll all have job' 
and salaries

Harrv Cleaver, associate professor of econom
ic' drew links from the UT opposition to the 
course to the National Association of Scholars 
and then from the N A S  to several right-wing 
bodies such as the Heritage Foundation.

Cleaver also said Capitalism never wanted 
to eliminate racism and sexism They need that 
to control people He 'aid capitalists want to 
embrace' multkulturalism only to create mana
ge:' who can control the labor force as it be
come' mcreasmglv made up ot people of color

The three-dav conference was divided into 
five panels ot presentations and three additional 
speaker* relating cultural studies to such areas 
as political science history feminism popular 
or ordmarv culture and pedagogy.

The conference began with a presentation bv 
John F i'ke  of the L niversitv ot VVisconsin titled 

Live Hard Die Hard Homeless Men Violent 
Movies and Reaganomics which dealt with 
the reaction of homeless men to the movie Die 
Hard.

Fiske showed this movie to about 10 groups 
or homeless men and found that throughout the 
novie thev cheered for the terrorists each time 
thev attacked the police or killed a corporate 
businessman Cleaver *aid Sunday. He found 
that when the terrorists started losing the men 
turned off the mov ic

SA gears up for October's 
voter registration campaign

W ith November election' in sight the 
students Association is gearing up it ' cam
paign to regi'ter voters during the week of 
Oct 1-5 before the Oct. 7 deadline 

Last vear, targeting the majority ot stu
dent' during centra, i ted add ' and drops 
the S V registered 2 >AV new voter* H ow 
ever the use of telephone regi'tration this 
\ ear will afreet the number of 'tudents that 
can be reached

Severa representative organizations

I Heathercrest
Apartments!

such as the interfraternity Council the 
Blae*. Pre-Law Association and the Cabinet 
of College Council* nave volunteered to 
he p at the reg stration table on the West 
Mali and ensure that all their members are 
registered

A rally Oct. 2 will kick ott Voter Registra
tion Week Scheduled event* include de
bate* pv several state representative ho pe
rn.' and v a nous speakers

Texas law requires voters to be registered 
V  davs in advance or election dav which 
wi tal! on Nov S this vear.

The A' 000 young adult* living m Austin

have also attracted the attention of the \ ote 
America Foundation an organization that 
specifically targets that voter group. The 
capítol citv has been chosen a* the site of 
the foundation's pilot program called Fee! 
the Tower to increase voter education 
and awareness

All five of the major colleges and univer
sities in the area \ustm Community Col
lege, Concordia Lutheran College Huston 
Tillotson College, St. Edward's University 
and UT-Austin — a* weii a* several nigh 
schools are involved in the Fee! the Pow 
er campaign
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If you need the removal 
of wisdom teeth...

CALL
g A  B I O M E D I C A L  

R ESEA R C H  
G R O U P

at 451-0411 
Rnancnl incentive provided tor 

your optrvon on a pain medication 
Mon.-fri. 8:30-4:30

BOOK RACK NEWS
132*0 4 GUACAL. P£ 454-9112 1

CADULT MOVIES
SALES RENTALS

ADULT MAGAZINES 
USED PAPERBACKS 

USED GENERAL VIDEOS
LARGEST NEWSTAND , 

V  IN THE AREA J

On The Border Releases The

ECONOMIC
MUNCH

(Students Escape From The Hunger Crisis)
For a limited time, On The Border Cafe is offering a 2 for 1. 

(That's, vou buy one entree and the second one is free.)
It s the best way to beat your Hunger Crisis 

and the Economic Crunch.
With this ad, the offer is good everyday of the week,

Lunch or Dinner, through October 7, 1990, Austin only.

Eves open new alumni building
H undred ' of supporters ot the I I I \- 

Student* A*sovution gathered to celebrate 
the open ng of the new 4 ' 000-square-foot 
alumni center Saturday during a ribbon- 
cutting tor the So 5 million facility

The monev tor the Lila B Etter Alumni 
Center and Vernon F Doe and Gertrude 
Neuhau* VYmg came from private fund* 
and gift* from organization* The >. niversi- 
tv provided landscaping and site develop
ment, which includes the fountain from the 
original Fortv Acre* In-ha Wt *on or \\ il- 
son &  Associates created the interior design

of the facility
In front of the building in the Texas Exes 

plaza are ” .258 tiles which hav e inscriptions 
ot the name* or former 'tudents families 
and friends who together contributed s1.5 
million to the building fund

The structure is three time* bigger than 
the center that previousiv *tood tn the same 
spot Susan Kessler assistant director of 
the association said the building was de
signed to be accessible to everyone.

’? pilc i i  l 'u P  til tu l v u i  Tin: T ran  V a i -
Tixan S.Mff

Where ore 
you sleeping 
during TX/0U 

Weekend ?

$99

f « l

How aK nit a groat nx>m at a w o rld k iass  hotel?

At a price that really g o es  vou reason to celebrate' 

H ere you 11 find 15 restaurant* and lounges, 

i t different shopping alternatives, a >12 m illion health 

and tunes* facility and 1GB> >, i>ne of Dallas prem ier 

comedv clubs It * all v our* at Llx*\v * Anatole Hotel, 

per teeth k va ted  for Texas i l l  W eekend.

CELEBRATE A UT VICTORY AT THE LOEWS AMATOLE HOTEL!

Loews A natole

22vU Stemmons Freeway 
Dallas Fexa*

For rc-Mrrv 4ik>(v« And inform ation caM 4 1 * '0 1  "'VOO *1*kv pvt ntyn: <n 'Uijiiv or UouWv .xxupaiu v
ftaseU v»n avtfc»biUr\ jturst n**¡n tax not imtuUevl c omnu.vMonjMv to travet ajzent*

Not appi vabkr to .  ->r conventions

10000 Research Blvd. (In The Arboretum) 512-346-4580

ON THE




